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Studio 2015 - Automatically compiling NuGet packages I'm using Visual Studio 2015
and I have the Auto upgrade checkbox ticked in Tools > Options > NuGet Package
Manager > Package Manager > Package Manager Settings. When I open the NuGet
Package Manager (Tools > NuGet Package Manager) I have seen this added to the
project: But when I use the nuget command line (nuget restore) to restore the packages
I have this added to the csproj: What does this mean? Am I compiling the packages
automatically? I'm having trouble with this because I have to do a lot of work to
compile the packages. Am I getting false-positive warnings? A: That's the default
behavior of nuget restore. That dialog has the actual settings where you can disable
those options. You're getting warnings because you're not using the latest.Net Core
nuget pack in the NuGet package manager. nuget pack is still the recommended way to
package/restore your nuget packages, as it currently is, but they're working on it
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